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<S,OOO-cr' FunrJ t 
Help Milk C - ps 
Expand Capaci 
Nabard may sanction plans to create new milk 
processing capacity of 27 million litres per day 

Madhvl.sauy@timesgrouP.com 

. NewDelhi:TheNationalBankfor 
Agriculture and Rural Develop
ment will .soori get going on a 
~8,OOO-crore fund that the finance 
minister announced in this year's 
budget to support tbe dairy sector. 

. Under the Dairy Processing and 
Infrastructure Development 
Fund, Nabard is the nodal agency 
to finance projects over a period of' 
three years. 
It targets to sanction proposals to 

create new milk processing capa
city of 27 million litres per day iii 
the cooperative sector this year. 
"This year, 39 projects by vario

us cooperative dairies will be cle~ 
ared under the dairy· processing 
and infrastructure development 
fund, ent;liliilg an investment of 
t600-1,OOO crore," Nabard chair-.. 
man Harsh Kumar Bhanwala sa-
id. . . 

. "With this investment, the milk 
processing capacity (in the coo-

· perative . sector) would increase 
from the current 66 million litres 
per daY to 92.6 million litres per 
day. Further, the bulk milk-chil
ling capacity would go up from 48 
million litres per day to 63 mil
lion litres," said Bhanwala . 

Agriculture ministry officials 
said that the Union Cabinet had 
approved the plan in September 
and that they were in the process 
of clearing projects. ... 

The dairy processing infrast
ructure of cooperatives needs .. HARSH BHANWAlA 
modernisation and capacity en- V Chairman. Nabard . 
hancement, and with most coo
peratives sharing their profits 
with milk producers, they need 

. Asrlclilture 
ministry lias 
prepared the 
Qperatlon~1 

guidelines to 
disburse the 
funds 

support, the offi
cialssaid. 
In the current 

setup, Nabard 
would lend the 
fund to the Natio
nal Dairy Deve, 
lopment Board 
(NDDB) and the 

. National Coope

With this investment, 
milkprocessingcapacity 
would incn2asefromthe 
current 66 million litres 
per day to 92.6 million 
litresperday 

rative Development' Corpora- "The fund will help us; so we can 
tion (NCDC) at 6% per annum. increase the speed of investment 
The two agencies would on-lend and expansion ," Sodhi said. 
itto eligible borrowers at 6.5%. . ''Alr~ady we are getting 16% to 
The agriculture · ministry has 17% more milk this year and we 

prepared the oper~tionalguideli- have toacfvance our e){pansion 
nesto disburse thefunds'and the~·t' 'PlahS;So with fui1dillE C\;rn.ing 
se will be.issued'soon',officialssac'·.':thisfinanciai year,: jt will be g r e -

· ~d. A IPeIPorandu:-, of agreemel1;t Y-at.'!d'hefund would help (l.airyeti.; 
jsexpected to beslgned bytheml- operative in setting up modern 
nistry with Nabard, NDDB and mHk-pl'OC8Ssing infrastr ucture, 
NCDC this week. expanding product portfolio and 

"After Operation Flobd. which · ensuring optimurn va lue for ttle
ended in 1990, this is the biggest ir products. Meanwhile, some co
dairy development .programme: operatives want N a »ard to offer · 
It will surely help small dairyco, funds at a cheaper rate since they 
operatives in states like Punjab, getloans ilt 6-6.5% fr om tha priva
Haryana and Bihar where there te sector. 
is huge scope of expansion," said "The government gives 4% to 
RS Sodhi, managing director of 5%. interest subvention on crop 
the .Gujarat 'Co-operative Milk loans and a similarn.te should be 
Marketing Federation that owns given here too,'~ said an official of 
the Amul brand.- Ii cooper ative d a iry. 
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